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Que zon City 2nd district Rep. Win ston Castelo on Mon day led the launch of free wi�
(wire less � delity) ser vice at a busy tri cy cle ter mi nal in a bid to give com mon folk more
In ter net access.
The city gov ern ment’s pri vate part ner Airlight Tech nol ogy So lu tions chose as pi lot area
for free wi� the Don An to nio Vil lage Tri cy cle Op er a tors and Driv ers’ As so ci a tion
(DAVTODA).
Castelo, chair man of the House Com mit tee on Metro Manila De vel op ment, spoke about
the cor re la tion be tween In ter net access, and a given city’s progress dur ing the sim ple
cer e mony.
“Tokyo [in Ja pan] is one of the fastest grow ing cities in the world right now [and] it’s
be cause of the in fra struc ture of IT (In for ma tion Tech nol ogy), the free wi� that has been
given to its res i dents,” the three-term con gress man said.
“So if we want to em power our res i dents, if we want to fast track the de vel op ment of our
city, I think it is very im por tant that the city in vest in free wi� con nec tion,” said
Castelo, who at tended the event along with may oralty can di date, Que zon City Vice
Mayor Joy Bel monte.
The DAVTODA free wi� will give lo cal res i dents 30 min utes of free In ter net per de vice,
ev ery day.
Airlight Pres i dent Leo San Miguel echoed Castelo’s state ments, say ing that there was a
.5 per cent age point bump in the gross do mes tic prod uct (GDP) for ev ery ad di tional one
per cent of the pop u la tion that gains access to the World Wide Web.
San Miguel said the United Na tions (UN) Hu man Rights Com mit tee has iden ti �ed In ter -
net access as a ba sic ser vice that gov ern ments must pro vide, plac ing it on the same level
as hous ing, ed u ca tion, and health.
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